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EC - Safety Data Sheet 

Matching EU directive 91/155/EWG 

Name of Product: fertilizer FERBANAT L 

Date: 02.01.2012  

 

 

1. Material/ marking of producer’s company  

Producer:,,Aljara&Co” UAB 

Street: Sodu 51-1. 

Postal code / location: LT-66119, Druskininkai, Lithuania. 

Telephone: +370 6077 7753; 

 

 

2. Content / Data on the composition 

Chemical description: 

„Ferbanat L“ is produced from cattle manure processed by ring worms Eisenia Foetida 

Coprolites. 

,,Ferbanat L“ is dark brown liquid suspension with microhumates, microelements and 

physiologically active humic and other organic acids, well mixing with water. 

The production process meets the requirements of EC Nr. 889/2008 relating to 

recovered cattle manure and recycling of organic waste products in agriculture plants. 

,,Ferbanat L“ matches requirements of EC Nr. 834/2007. 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

3. Possible hazards of preparation 

,,Ferbanat L“ is not toxic , nor flammable , nor explosive . 

,,Ferbanat L“ is not being collected in organism, does not damage cardiovascular 

system, does not interrupt metabolic processes, and does not form complex hazardous 

compounds with air or water. 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

4. First aid measures  

After contact with a skin: wash with water. 

After getting into eyes: swash with clear water. If eyes irritation rises, contact 

ophthalmologist. 

After devouring: consult with a doctor. 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

5. Fire fight measures  

Product is nonflammable. 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

6. Measures in case of accidental spill of material 

Product is not hazardous for environment. 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

7. Usage and storage 

Usage: according to instructions for application. 

Storage: 

Store in dry place, separated from food and medicines. Keep from children. 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

             

8. Personal precautions  

Hand safety: wear appropriate gloves. 

           Hygienic measures wash hands in the breaks and after finishing the work. 

_________________________________________________________________________ 
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9. Physical and chemical characteristics  

Form: suspension. 

Colour: dark brown. 

Odour: neutral. 

Behavior in water: mixable. 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

10. Stableness and reactivity 

       Product is stable under recommended storing and working conditions. 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

11. Data on toxicity  

           No especial impact on health. 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

12. Ecological data 

           No hazardous impact on environment. 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

13. Waste management  

          Use the product as fertilizer. 

          Utilize empty packages according to the rules in force. 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

14. Transportation 

„Ferbanat L“ is not qualified as hazardous material under the provisions of: UN Orange 

Book, International Transport Codes RID (railway), ADR (road transport), IATA (air 

transport) and IMDG (sea transport). 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

15. Regulated information  

Under EU directives 31/155/EEC product is being qualified and marked as follows: 

R-complex: 

R36/38 irritates eyes and skin. 

S-complex 

S02     keep from children. 

S26     getting into eyes: swash with clear water, if the irritation rises contract the 

doctor. 

S37     wear appropriate gloves. 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

16. Other information  

The information given in this sheet of safety is based on the knowledge we have and 

EU directives in force. 

The responsibility of each user is to keep up local regulations. 

This sheet of safety is for information only and is not to be treated as guaranty for the 

product. 

 

 

 

Director ,,Aljara&Co” UAB      Dr. Vladimir Kleshkanov 


